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& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

James 4:11 Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He that speaketh 

evil of his brother, and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of the law, and 

judgeth the law: but if thou judge the law, thou art not a doer of the law, 

but a judge.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Ezekiel 22:2 Now, thou son of man, wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge the 

bloody city? yea, thou shalt shew her all her abominations.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Hosea 6:4 O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee? O Judah, what shall I 

do unto thee? for your goodness is as a morning cloud, and as the early 

dew it goeth away.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done



& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Genesis 36:6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, 

and all the persons of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all 

his substance, which he had got in the land of Canaan; and went into the 

country from the face of his brother Jacob.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Numbers 24:20 And when he looked on Amalek, he took up his parable, 

and said, Amalek was the first of the nations; but his latter end shall be 

that he perish for ever.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Proverbs 19:7 All the brethren of the poor do hate him: how much more 

do his friends go far from him? he pursueth them with words, yet they 

are wanting to him.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Jeremiah 2:11 Hath a nation changed their gods, which are yet no gods? 

but my people have changed their glory for that which doth not profit.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Jeremiah 42:21 And now I have this day declared it to you; but ye have 

not obeyed the voice of the LORD your God, nor any thing for the which 

he hath sent me unto you.



& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Acts 13:46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was 

necessary that the word of God should first have been spoken to you: but 

seeing ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting 

life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Judges 19:24 Behold, here is my daughter a maiden, and his concubine; 

them I will bring out now, and humble ye them, and do with them what 

seemeth good unto you: but unto this man do not so vile a thing.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Daniel 9:7 O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto thee, but unto us 

confusion of faces, as at this day; to the men of Judah, and to the 

inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel, that are near, and that are 

far off, through all the countries whither thou hast driven them, because 

of their trespass that they have trespassed against thee.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Acts 5:4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, 

was it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing in 

thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

1 Corinthians 14:2 For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh 

not unto men, but unto God: for no man understandeth him; howbeit in 

the spirit he speaketh mysteries.



And if ye judge the man who putteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not, and condemn him, how much 

more just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance, which doth not 

belong to you but to God, to whom also your 

life belongeth; and yet ye put up no petition, 

nor repent of the thing which thou hast done.

Jeremiah 18:8 If that nation, against whom I have pronounced, turn 

from their evil, I will repent of the evil that I thought to do unto them.

And if ye judge the man who putteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not, and condemn him, how much 

more just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance, which doth not 

belong to you but to God, to whom also your 

life belongeth; and yet ye put up no petition, 

nor repent of the thing which thou hast done.

Jeremiah 18:10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my voice, then I 

will repent of the good, wherewith I said I would benefit them.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Deuteronomy 1:14 And ye answered me, and said, The thing which 

thou hast spoken is good for us to do.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Judith 14:8 Now therefore tell me all the things that thou hast done in 

these days. Then Judith declared unto him in the midst of the people all 

that she had done, from the day that she went forth until that hour she 

spake unto them.

& if ye Judge the man who puteth up his 

petition to you for your substance that he 

perish not & condemn him how much more 

just will be your condemnation for 

withholding your substance which doth not 

belong to you but to God to whom also your 

life belongeth & yet ye put up no petition or 

repenteth not of the thing which thou hast 

done

Azariah 1:4 For thou art righteous in all the things that thou hast done 

to us: yea, true are all thy works, thy ways are right, and all thy 

judgments truth.


